
Ukraine 2022, v. 2
As we witness Russia’s unprovoked attack on Ukraine, we know that
teachers struggle with how to address real time events with students. What
is clear: Russia’s weaponization of information is part of their
communication strategy. We urge educators to practice and model
responsible analysis and consumption of media for students.

The Educators’ Institute for Human Rights (EIHR) supports teachers’ research for their own
understanding as well as constructing plans for student learning. This second volume of  resources
has been updated with new materials addressing responsible media consumption and sharing,
reliable sources of information, and avenues for response that have been undertaken in the face of
war in the past, such as aid, advocacy, and justice.

EIHR will update this resource on our website as events change. Contact us at info@eihr.org with
your resources, and we’ll review and add them as we are able.

Media Guidelines

NAMLE/National Association for Media Literacy Education:
Front Page: Resources
Additional Recommendation from NAMLE: Abbie Richards on TikTok
addressing disinformation and extremism

News and Information  Resources

Axios (interactive world map)
141 countries vote to condemn Russia at UN

Education International:
Educators around the world stand with Ukraine
and call for peace

Education Week
How to talk to students about the Russia-Ukraine War

  Fresh Air:
Russia’s invasion of Ukraine has already changed
the world as we know it

rethinking Schools
Teaching about Ukraine

Scholar and author Timothy Snyder’s blog and Twitter account

The Educators’ Institute for Human Rights

c/o Mindspace   1301 K Street NW   Suite 300 W   Washington, DC   20005

mailto:info@eihr.org
https://namle.net/
https://linktr.ee/abbiesr
https://www.tiktok.com/@tofology
https://www.axios.com/united-nations-ukraine-russia-141-55872481-a143-4423-9d3d-80450f01c754.html
https://www.ei-ie.org/en/item/26316:educators-around-the-world-stand-with-ukraine-and-call-for-peace
https://www.ei-ie.org/en/item/26316:educators-around-the-world-stand-with-ukraine-and-call-for-peace
https://www.edweek.org/teaching-learning/how-to-talk-with-students-about-the-russia-ukraine-war-5-teaching-tips/2022/02
https://www.npr.org/2022/03/01/1083686062/russias-invasion-of-ukrainian-has-already-changed-the-world-as-we-know-it
https://www.npr.org/2022/03/01/1083686062/russias-invasion-of-ukrainian-has-already-changed-the-world-as-we-know-it
https://rethinkingschools.org/2022/02/26/teaching-about-ukraine/?utm_source=Rethinking+Schools+Email+Updates&utm_campaign=28171e58cb-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_the_war_in_ukraine&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_e1301bde3b-28171e58cb-539551338&mc_cid=28171e58cb&mc_eid=a1245c701e
https://www.timothysnyder.org/bio
https://snyder.substack.com/
https://twitter.com/TimothyDSnyder?s=20&t=XHJ8dYTD-ua4g_uNoKIuFg
http://www.eihr.org/
mailto:info@eihr.org
http://www.facebook.com/eihumanrights
https://mobile.twitter.com/eihumanrights
https://www.instagram.com/eihumanrights/?hl=en


Aid

Forward
Here’s how to help Ukraine’s Jewish Community

Global Fund for Children
Local groups report on the invasion in Ukraine

Returning Peace Corps Volunteers
Amazon list: Send humanitarian aid items to Ukraine

United Help Ukraine
Front page

United Nations Refugee Agency:
How to Help Refugees

Advocacy

Legacy of War Foundation
Ukraine resources and links

Justice

International Criminal Court
Statement of ICC Chief Prosecutor

The Times of London
Russia’s Attack Violates the Most Sacred Principles
of International Law

Wes Rist, Dep. Exec. Director, American Society of International
Law

Resources for collecting and preserving evidence in Ukraine
eyeWitness to atrocities from the American Bar Association
(for individuals in situation)

While these resources have been reviewed, they should not be interpreted as an
endorsement of any organization or publication by or for EIHR. Please review them
carefully with your own classroom, curriculum, and community standards in mind.

https://forward.com/fast-forward/483037/how-to-help-ukraine-jewish-community-odessa-dnipro/?gamp
https://globalfundforchildren.org/story/local-groups-report-on-the-invasion-in-ukraine/?fbclid=IwAR1D5bs-uwJqgytOS7CXJ6_hVqOcRoAwplK14TyIQsIEnQhW_xetbDrKF0k
https://tinyurl.com/y37jhwt3
https://unitedhelpukraine.org/
https://www.unrefugees.org/?_ga=2.182214247.1354301697.1646341486-1221980913.1645718763&_gac=1.158175560.1646341486.Cj0KCQiA64GRBhCZARIsAHOLriK1hru8pP3R5MmXQxGB56O1ij3hYQwwbs1ppRWtd_OGhpJ0nQSVzO0aAqlIEALw_wcB
https://www.legacyofwarfoundation.com/news/ukraine-resources22?fbclid=IwAR2sHxVXwnT2WpKJ8sK3nfoSPgf4jomB-uT5O9UY-_kFm-AEIpe3xWjcsCA
https://www.icc-cpi.int/Pages/item.aspx?name=2022-prosecutor-statement-referrals-ukraine
https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/9fbf5a4c-9a3f-11ec-8194-a993851c15ba?shareToken=8290e02b0d81fa13507d0b102dbb5ac0
https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/9fbf5a4c-9a3f-11ec-8194-a993851c15ba?shareToken=8290e02b0d81fa13507d0b102dbb5ac0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11g1ELqh4PdeA5kBBwsr1f_U-h0RIZYIRuTUFm3BWN20/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.eyewitness.global/

